CASE STUDY: THE LONG AND WINDING (AND WINNING) ROAD
In February 2007 clients of ours realized they would have a mess on their hands if a
wealthy gadfly was able to pass a measure to limit construction in June 2008. They
commissioned CERC to execute a long-term research plan. An initial survey clearly showed
that the measure was popular and likely – at that point -- to win with more than 60% of
the vote. Further, the opposition messages we tested did not resonate and a low turnout,
which was likely, would help the measure. At that point the client could have mothballed
the research effort and scuttled the campaign, but starting early gave our clients the
luxury of time. At eight months out, we scheduled a series of four focus groups. Two
groups is the norm for smaller campaigns, but we knew from our survey research that
understanding the pressure points and developing winning messages were going to take more
effort. The additional groups proved fortuitous. After making precious little headway
with three groups, our moderator – the stellar Paul Fallon – suggested we run the
discussion in reverse order and put the emphasis on the wealthy gadfly instead of running
through our raft of messages as we had been doing. This tactic opened our eyes to the
potential of personalizing the measure. We tested our retooled and sharpened messages in
a second benchmark five months before the election. Although the electorate was in the
same place it had been a year earlier, we now had bullets in our gun and a workable plan.
The campaign set in motion. We ran a brushfire survey one month out which showed we were
gaining traction, though the outcome would be close. Despite a low turnout, the measure
was narrowly defeated.
Lesson:

If at first you don’t succeed, try and try again . . . with more effort.
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. . . We’re Listening
WeaskedsomereadersofTheEdgewhatthey’dliketoseeinthenewsletter.Well,OK,youknowCERC:weconductedarandom
surveyof100folksonournewsletterdistributionlist.First,welearnedthatasubstantialnumberdon’tactuallygetthenewsletter
foronereasonoranother.Sowetooktheopportunitytoupdateourfiles.Wealsolearnedthatalmostallrecipientsdoreadmost
ortheentirenewsletter(whichisgratifying,ofcourse).Butsomereadersalsotoldustheywantmore“handsͲon”materialabout
howwedoourjobsandcasestudiestohelpthembetterunderstandhowtousepowerofCompetitiveEdge.

So,beinggoodconsumersofresearchdataourselves,we’veincludedanarticlepennedbyResearchAnalystLizSheldwhichdelves
intosomeofthedetailsofhowawellͲcraftedquestionnaireisdesigned.Shetalksaboutrandomizationandsplitsampleswhich,
whenemployedcorrectly,aretwoofour“powertools.”

We’realsoreplacingthe“ClientFeedback”featurewithabriefcasestudy.Althoughwehaveincludedclientcommentsinevery
issueofTheEdgedatingto1994,wethinkthespacewillbeputtobetterusebyincludingasnippetaboutareallifestory.Abovewe
showhowextensiveresearchwasusedtoturna“surething”intoaloser.

Wehopeyoualllikethechanges.Ifnot,don’twaitforustocallagain.

2009 AAPOR Conference Report
CERC President John Nienstedt presented his findings on
interviewer effects at a conference session on Friday, May 15th.
“It was an interesting experience,” Nienstedt said. “Two of the
field’s luminaries – Gary Langer of ABC News and Tom
Guterbock of the University of Virgina – were in the audience
and I quoted both of them in my presentation. That’s a little bit
of pressure.” The presentation was well-received.
The paper shows that the race of an interviewer only trivially
influenced results for presidential trial heat questions and
questions related to impressions of Obama, but that race-ofinterviewer effects were less than slight among Democrats, early
in the campaign, among older voters and among women. The
paper also presents clear evidence that interviewer bias related to
the candidates did not affect the survey results.
John had this story for us. “I saw Gary Langer before the
conference in the lobby and told him what I’d be presenting. He
furrowed his brow and replied that he hadn’t found any
interviewer effects when looking at his presidential trial heat
results. I suggested that he take another look at his data on
impressions of Obama because that’s where we found stronger
race-of-interviewer effects. He was skeptical, but he e-mailed
me after the conference with the news: ‘Hot damn, we get the
same thing.’ Nice ending!”
Other nuggets coming out of this year’s conference:
Are All Polls becoming Equally Accurate? Internet surveys
are more deviant from actual electoral results than all other
forms of polling.
Are Political “Markets” Superior to Polls in Predicting
Outcomes? No. Polls beat the market 55% of the time and
67% of the time when 7-day rolling averages are used. Authors
believe political markets have become more accurate because
traders are using polls to make buy/sell decisions, but polls still
out-perform markets.
Are Text Message Surveys the Wave of the Future?
Attendees could take part in a cool 3-question survey, but there
are clear limitations to leveraging the technology.
Is the Cell Phone-Only Population Hampering Survey
Accuracy? Multiple papers suggest political surveys which are
conducted using only landlines are just as accurate as those
which include the cell phone-only population. Applying proper
weights – which CERC does – ensures that deviation between
the two methods is only 1% or less. *

What’sthatdoinginmysurvey?
ByResearchAnalystLizSheld

Wespendagooddealoftimecraftingthe
perfectquestionnairetoachievethe
appropriateresearchobjective.Clientsoften
askaboutsomeoftheelementsincludedin
thesurveyCERChasdesignedforthem.Here
areafewthingsthatyouwillprobablynotice
inanyquestionnairethatCERCdesignsfor
youandthereasonswhywehaveincludethem.

“RANDOMIZATION”It’scommonknowledgethat,foran
opinionsurveytobevalid,itmustbeconductedamonga
randomlyselectedgroupofpeople.Butthebenefitsof
randomizationcanalsobeleveragedwithinthesurvey
questionnaireitself.

Weknowthatquestionsposedearlyinasurveycanbiasthose
thatcomeafterwards.Whenwerandomizequestions,or



groupsofquestions(knownas“batteries”),weeliminatethe
possibilityofbiasshowingupintheaggregateresults.Although
individualresponsesmaybeaffectedbyquestionorder,by
randomizingtheorderofthequestions,theoveralleffectofthat
willbenil.

Withinquestions,wewanttoeliminatepossible"primacy
effects"(wherearespondentisbiasedtowardsthefirstchoice
theyareoffered)alongwithpossible"recencyeffects"(where
therespondentisbiasedtowardsthemostrecentchoicethey
hear).Bytheway,ithasbeendemonstratedthatprimacy
effectsarestrongerwhentherespondentisdealingwithapaper
questionnaire(suchasaballot)andrecencyeffectsarestronger
whentherespondentisbeinginterviewed(suchasinaphone
survey).Onceagain,byrandomizingtheorderinwhichthe
responsechoicesareheard,weeliminatethebiasthatmight
otherwiseaffecttheresultsofourresearch.

“SPLIT”Sometimesyouwillseethatwehavetwodifferent
versionsofthesamequestion,whichmeansweare"splitting"
thesample.Wewillsplitthesamplewhenwearelookingfor
precisedifferencesinhowacandidate,issueormessageis
presented.Arevotersmorelikelytosupportyourcandidate
whenheislabeledasa"lawyer"orwhenheislabeledasa
"Senator"orwhenheislabeledasa"communityorganizer?"
Whenwesplitthesamplewerandomlyassignrespondentsto
hearingoneoftwoormore“treatments.”Inthiswaywecan
accuratelydeterminewhetherthereisarealdifferencebetween
thelabels(orversionsofaballotstatement,etc.)andgetan
accuratereadonthesizeofthedifference.Splittingthesample
leadstodeterminingthetrueimpactwordingorframingcan
haveonyourcampaignandultimatelyresultsinbetter
communicationwithyourtargetmarket.

Soundsurveydesigniscrucialforqualityresearch.Nexttime
youreviewoneofCERC’sexpertlydesignedquestionnairesyou’ll
knowhowtheseelementsensurethecollectionofthemost
accuratedata.Andthatgivesyouthecompetitiveedge.*

On CERC’s Nightstand . . .
Outliers, by Malcolm Gladwell
Coming on the heels of social science blockbusters Tipping Point
and Blink, perhaps expectations for Outliers were set too high.
But the third book in the trilogy comes off as a collection of
snappy anecdotes without a compelling endpoint. Along the way
the book makes some good points: some people get very lucky
breaks; it takes a lot of hard work – 10,000 hours -- to master a
discipline; culture can determine outcomes (see the frightening
discussion on plane crashes); IQ isn’t as big a deal as EQ
(emotional intelligence). But the book’s theme is muddy. After
all, an outlier in social science is usually not a good thing; it gets
removed from the dataset. And this lack of a tightly reasoned
hypothesis contributes to Outliers’ shortcomings. Key quote:
“[Public] schools work. The only problem, for the kids who
aren’t achieving, is that there isn’t enough of it.”
Manias, Panics and Crashes; a History of Financial Crises, by
Charles Kindleberger and Robert Aliber
Nobel laureate Paul Samuelson writes on the book cover
“Sometime in the next five years you may kick yourself for not
reading and re-reading” this book. Nail, head, smack! It’s long
and repeats itself partly because the crises (dating back to the
Dutch tulip mania of the 1600s) Kindleberger dissects are
remarkably similar. But this economist is funny at times. Key
quote regarding governments acting as lenders of last resort:
“This is a neat trick: always come to the rescue, in order to
prevent needless deflation, but always leave it uncertain whether

rescue will arrive in time or at all, so as to instill caution in
other speculators, banks, cities or countries.” *

